UNIVERSITY STORE

University Union, Ground Floor, 410-704-BOOK (2665)

The University Store carries all required and recommended textbooks as well as a selection of general reading material including reference/study aids, current fiction and nonfiction, children’s books, newspapers and magazines. Other products sold in the University Store include basic school/art supplies, computer supplies and software, health and beauty aids, snacks and beverages, gifts and greeting cards, music CDs and DVD movies. Official Towson University emblematic merchandise such as imprinted adult and children’s apparel, stationery and giftware distinguish the University Store from other general retail outlets. The approved Towson University class ring is also available through the University Store. The store accepts VISA, MasterCard, American Express, Discover, OneCard Retail Points, personal checks with appropriate picture I.D., and cash. Visit the University Store website at http://store.towson.edu for information about textbooks, the Used Book Buy-back, refund policy, hours, caps and gowns, to order textbooks and TU merchandise, and to order textbooks online.